In a recent review of emergency thoracotomy in trauma, we emphasized the need for universal precautions due to the risk to bloodborne viruses in this acute setting (1) . While we wereu nawareo fa ny studies on seroprevalence of bloodborne viruses in Norwegian trauma upon the submission and, eventually acceptance of manuscriptand proofs, Ihave recently been made awareofdata that substantiates the increased risk in the Norwegiant rauma population. While morethan two decades have passed since the study werereported, at least the data represent abaseline for current bloodborne virus risk-estimates in Scandinavian trauma (2) .
During a3 -year period in the late 1980s, Fosse and colleagues tested (2) 113(18%) of atotal number of 643 injured patients admitted to the Ullevål Hospital in Oslo, Norway. Antibodiesa gainst the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) and hepatitis Bsurface antigen HBsAg and the concentration of hepatitis Bs urface antibodies (HBsAb) were determined. They found 9p atients with aH IV positive result, while HBsAg was detectedi nt wo patients and increased levels of HBsAb weref ound in 19 patients. HIV antibodies weref ound in about 5% of victims of violence, in 3.3 %o ft he patients with ap enetrating trauma mechanism and, in 1.1% of the patients with multiple, closed injuries. The results indicate asignificantly higher seroprevalence of bloodborne viral infections among injured patients and victims of violence than currently reported in the general population. Likely,t hese rates may have further increased as the prevalence (while still extremely low) slightly increases with time as HIV has become a" chronic disease" due to modern anti-viral therapy (3, 4) .
While the Nordic countries do not comparetoUSfigures in this regard-i .e. one in every 4t rauma patients being seropositive for bloodborne viruses in the Maryland area (5) -o rs ub-saharan Africa -u pt o9 0% in-hospital seropositivity for HIV (6) -c omparison to other regions may still be justified. In amorer ecent Canadian study (7) , 76% of the patients admitted for trauma weretested for bloodborne viruses.Amere0 .3% weref ound positive for hepatitis B, 2.8% for hepatitis C, and no patients tested positive for HIV.Hepatitis C-positive patients werepredominantly men (63%) with amean age of 46 years and amean Injury Severity Scoreo f1 9; 2/3 werei njured in am otor vehicle crash. TheC anadian trauma population demonstrated a threefold higher hepatitis Cseroprevalence rate compared with the general population (7) . Hepatitis Cthus poses the highest risk to the trauma team of the three bloodborne diseasesstudied. With no vaccine or postexposureprophylaxis currently available for hepatitis C, this study high-lights the importance of prevention and the strict use of universal precautions in the setting of trauma.
While seroconversion rates arel ow for HIV after exposuret ob lood from infected persons, it remains reported from 3-30% for hepatitis (B or C). The risk-scenario remains present for the Scandinavian trauma-population at large, and in particular for penetrating trauma. Trauma and acute caresurgery represents situations in which the health care provider is at particular risk due to the acute setting requiring hasty decisions, the rapid course of disease processes, the sometimes difficult anatomic location and/or access and, suboptimal surroundings (night-time, less-trained personell etc) creating an overall stressed workingc ondition -prone to increased risk for percutaneous injury.Nonetheless, just how prevalent bloodborne viruses arei nt he 21 st century Scandinavian trauma population remains unanswered still. With the currentdiscrepancies in geographical reports, this can only be answered with astudy conducted in the Scandinavian population.
